Applying digital subtraction technique o n i m a g e d a t a , collected during chest fluoroscopy, w e c o m p a r e d radiologicill!/ measured tidal ventilation volumes with volume values o b t a i n d using stand a r d pneumotachometry. Three white NZ rabbits w e r e studied.
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while ventilated o n volume-controlled ventilator. C h a n g e s in X-ray transmittance d u e t o tidal ventilation w e r e calculated for whole chest area a n d for various regions of interest. There w e r e highly significant linear correlations (pc0.001, r=0.97-0.99) b e t w e e n radiologically measured tidal volumes a n d those measured using pneumotachometry. When c h a n g e s c a u s e d by tidal ventilation in various regions of interest w e r e studied, t h e correlations remained highly significant, although with lower r values.
W e c o n c l u d e that digital subtraction chest fluoroscopy c a n b e used in quantitative estimation of tidal ventilation. It m a y also allow t o e v a l u a t e regional variations in ventilation. The plasma kallikrein-kinin system is activated during trauma and shock. and oxygen radical generating systems may be involved in such activation. To study the effects of the IIX-XO system, plasma prekallikrein (PK) and kallikrein inhibition (KRI) values were measured together with kallikrfin (KK) activity by a chromoge~iic substrate (S-2302) in five groups of yourlg pigs. 1) Pigs given XO as a bolus dose 1 Ulkg into the right dLri81n1. 2) Pigs infused with HX (10 mmol/l) before XO. 3) Pigs given allopurinol 50 n~glkg before XO. 4) Pigs given catalase (25.006 Ulkg) and XO. 5) Pigs pretreated with indomethdcin (7.5 mglkg) before XO. The table shows mean (SD) relative char~ges from bdsrline levels 130 minutes after XO infusion.
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Impact of surfactant replacement therapy on the incidence of retinopathy of prematurity- (ROP) 175 TRJ Tubman, SJ Rankin, HL Ilalliday, SS Johnston Departments of Child lleallh and O~hthalmoloqv, The queen's University of Bel' t , ~o r t h e r n ~reidnd.
Natural surfactant replacement i s associated with marked improvements in oxygenation (Pa02 often >12 kPa) and a 40% reduction i n mortality, though survivors may require prolonged periods of intensive care. W e studied 66 babies [Mean (sd) birthweight 1013 (240)g, gestational age 27.2 (1.9) wk] who were treated with Curosurf for severe respiratory distress syndrome, to determine i f treatment i s associated with an increase i n the incidence of ROP. Babies were examined by indirect ophthalmoscopy a t 6 wk postnatal age and thereafter a t 1-2 wk intervals to discharge. Findings were documented according to the International Classification of ROP. Fifty-three (80%) babies survived to discharge; 4 survivors were not examined due to transfer elsewhere. ROP developed in 14 (29%) of the 49 babies examined ( 8 stage I , 2 stage 11, 2 stage 1I+, 2 stage 111) but no baby required cryotherapy. The incidence of ROP in this uncontrolled group i s similar to that of non-surfactant treated very low birth weight (VLBW) babies in the UK. W e conclude that natural surfactant therapy does not increase the incidence of acute ROP in VLBW babies. NS PK. KRI, and total HK was lower in RDS than in controls during the study period. This indicdtes activation of the kallikreinkinin system. The fraction of degraded HK (band 111) is high during such activation. In RDS babies this fraction decreased from a high level, in mean 182, to 2% (normal level) (p<0.01) from day 1 to day 2 indicating a possible reduction in activation of the kallikrein-kinin system.
